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.WEEKLY.
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T he Astorian guarantees to its sub- -

acrlbers the largest circumuuu ui
newspaper publiahed on the Columbia
river,

Advertising ratef can be obtained o

implication to the business manager.
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... i 4M..,.l.o.. anA tfl the ullli

river that j.uu- -
p,iper on the Columbia
likhes genuine uiepaii;".
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Alio vvccivij

till weekly In the state of Oregon, lma,

xt to the Portland Oregoman, the

largest weekly circulation ui ic
Handler & Iri are our Per'""10

gents ana copies oi i
e had every morning at ihelr stanu

on First street.

As appears from a special dispatch

to the Astorian last evening, both the

oharter amendment bill and the one

providing for tlw Young's Hay bridge,

passed the house at a late hour yes-

terday. The dispatch evidently con-

fuses the two bills in saying the latter

,blll Is now ready to go to the governor,

as the charter amendment bill origin-

ated In the senate and could only go

through the house after first passing

that body, so there Is little room for

doubt that the charter amendments

now only await the governor's signa-

ture to "become tlhe law of the city

A number of these charter amendments,

there Is reason to bellive, are obnoxlouB

to at least three-fourtli- of our g

citizens, and although the Astorian

has repeatedly and earnestly called

puMlo attention to the Importance of

the subject, for some Inscrutable rea-

son, no ateps w hatever have been tukon

to prevent their adoption. Of uli tho

laws under which Astoria's affairs are

at present administered, those relating

to the water and police commissions are

almost the only modern and tho least

objectionable provlblons of the entire

charter, and should be tho very last to

be changed or abolished. It la not the

duty of any properly conducted news-

paper to do more than call attention to,

and explain according to its best light

and Judgment, the good or ibad aspect

of any proposed movement likely to

affect the public wolfaro and Interest.

This the Astorian has already done, not

only in the matter of the two amend-

ments alluded to, but to others of near-

ly equal Importance. It will hot thcr-for- e

be for want of adequate and timely

warning If the peoplo find themselves

at the close of this legislative session

with several undesirable and very rep-

rehensible laws unalterably established

on the city's statute book for the period

of at least two years.

The Jlepublloans of Washington spend

weeks In stubborn caucus balloting, and

finally agree on a candidate for sen-

ator by a small majority. They next

day go Into Joint assembly with the

other two parties In the legislature ultd

inanlmously elect their candidate on

the first ballot. Tho llepubllcons of

Oregon unanimously sign an agreement

to go Into caucus, with tho full consent

of all then existing candidates. On tin

first ballot a candidate sets the nom-

ination by a good majority, and they

then go Into Joint assembly and spend

days in fruitless balloting In order to

prevent the election of their concur

candidate. Grand old Washington.

Poor old Oregon.

nut tio matter Jiow high the stand-

ards of any political party may tie,' said

a distinguished leader lutely, It cannot
hoX) for valuable, practical, and suc-

cessful results without a thorough or-

ganization of Its adherents. Men who

think alike upon public questions must

be brought together; there must be a

unity of purpose, 'harmonious council,

full consultation, the will of the ma-

jority fairly expressed must prevail,

there must be prompt aoqulesoense In

the rvdults f conventions, loyal sup
port of ivgulurly nominated candidates,
Individual views upon essential mat.

ters must b subordinated to the gen-

eral oplrion If substantial results are

exiMH ted to xi attained.

The treasury giid reserve Is now con- -

rlU nit!- - Iv'.ow $.0.!1W..W fhe lowest

if ,.; i, finr It was rntnhlliihpd

iK.t ir...ve IU.OmUo( or !.ftflurt
tit w4iiU U tliii 1, the t Wn Pi

t !, If the fM.Jd withdrawals keep up

i . .r- lit rate n'! tV.ts o.!n wl'l

be exhausted In a week or ten days,

ani then when greenbacks are

the treasury for exchange

for gold '.here will be no coin to pay

out. Tl.:i v.ould be practically repu-

diation, It would Instantly create

a panic. The Philadelphia mint is now

working full lime coining gold, but it

cannot keep pace with the demand.

THK EUROPEAN VIEW.

The flwmclnl strain and perplexity

through which this government is now

passing I .J attracting marked attention

all over the civilized world. Following

their Invariable custom in times of dis-

turbance or crisis of any sort In any

lending nation, all European countries

have special emissaries and agents here

Investigating and critically watching

and reporting every phase of develop-

ment in the situation. Among these

distinguished foreigners now attracting
mudh notice In Washington, Is M. de

Routkowsky, representing the Russian

minister of finance, and one of the
greatest authorities on finance In all

Europe. M. de Routkowsky lately con-

sented to give some of his views on our

troubles to the correspondent of a
leading middle-wester- n paper for pub-

lication, and they are an in'.erestlng

Illustration of the unbiased sentiment

of Intelligent foreign observers on the

auses which have contribute to our
difficulties. Premising that he could

not give any extracts from his report
to his government, and was only ex-

pressing his own personal and unofficial

Ideas, M. de Routkowsky said, In part,

is follows:
You spend JHC,000,000 for pensions,

SMr,00'),000 for education, $111,000,000 for
public works. These are enormous ex-

penditures for any people to make,
you do It easily, because your resource
are magnlllcent. In fact, you have Fuch

revenue resources that one coming here
from albroad must ascribe your resort
to an income tux not to renins oi

finance, but to the rise of soclcl'stlr
doctrines In the minds of your people.

We also 'have an Income tax, but it Ik

legitimate revenue device and would
not exist if we bad such revenue

ns the United States enjoys.

If your Income tax was levied solely

tor revenue It would take In smaller In

comes aS 11 OOeS 111 1'jUHM'e, name 111- -

comes as small ds 00 a year are taxed

and where 75 per cent of the revenue

from which tax Is derived m the

imall Incomes. Your currency

I have carefully studied. It la iui un- -

system. You have more tnan
51,100,000,000 of paper currency, of which
$.'50,000,000 Is exchangeable for gold at

the option of tho holder, and agu'.nHt

this you endeavor to keep a reserve ol

Jt0,000,000 of gold coin constantly or.

hand. Just now you are greatly dis

turbed because so much of your po!

Is going abroad and I see your presi-

dent Is trying to find a meu'.s of relief

"Let me ylve you my conclusion ns

to your difficulty," continued M. dc

RoutkowPky. "After a careful ntudy

f the situation, you ore not losing gold

because of any economical conditions

f the country. Your financial resources

tvro not falling, nor are they suspectec'
)f failure, A country which hus yearly

products of over $12,000,000,000 In valui

should not feel tho loss of inft.nO0,O0O In

Told In a year. It Is a bagatelle. Tin

fact that It goes out does not of Itself

Indicate any decadence of your nallonu'
prosperity. The deficit In your reve

illes, similarly, Is due to law Is tem- -

onrary-n- nd not to any lack of pros- -

oerlty In the country. Tho condition

if your people Is shown by the fact that
Mmnirti 1S!)4 was a year of great wot w- -

wide depression, It was little felt by

your banks.
Your present difficulty Is due solely

to polities, to legislation and the threm

of legislation. Itibegiui With tho Slicr-imv-

uct, whloh created nn artificial de-

mand for sliver by menus of a law

d starteil the distrust thnt tin

parity of the metals might not be maln- -

ixlnt'd by the government, it war

small at first. 1ut constantly grew. Of

course Europe, as your creditor, could

lot sit. by and see you approach a sil

ver basis, the debasement of ft dollat

to 50 cents without ahum. Of lnlc

I'juropenn opinion 'has been divided as

to the cause of your trouble; some Kit;.

It was a real commercial and ilniwla'
rtnl with you, others thought the

llllleulty solely one of legislation nnd

rvdllles. I see very clearly thnt th Int

er Is the rorreet theory. N'otwItlmtmrV

n?r the evils worked by the Flierrr.nn
aw, we Europeans saw a sliver party
n vour cotwress very renrly def.-ntlti-

lls're-poal- . They would l:ave succeeded

but for th firmness of your president.

"At tho present time we see tho same

Mlver party well entrenched In your
bodks. Whenever the gov-

ernment wants any legislation for car
rying on Its l u liiess those men ip:enr
to oppose au-- to dictate the terms on

which they shall rftep aside. Europeans

have seen your Mr. Bailey, of the Judl
Inry committee, declaring the govern

ment hns no rlfi'ht to Issue bonds under
the law of 1875. We have Keen a sen.

aor, Mr. Allen, appcnrlnjrjn court and
aylog subscribers to tne loan Issued
inder that law must take their own
risks as to Its legality. In Europe we

have come to the conclusion that you

must have a considerable socialistic
party In this country. The taik which

we hear about the shyloeks on Wall
trevt and such things reminds us very

much of the talk of the socialists of
tho old world. Fortunately for the
nvdlt of the I'nlted States, these si
elallsts have not yet ben able to carry

rhi day. But they are still active.
The Increase of noelallstlo tendoncb-- a In

'his country Is sew durtn the Inst ten
years In opposition to every move tow-ir- d

prtiteotlng the credit of the gov- -

mnM-n- ; In nn Income tax. In clamor
sratnst corporations. In nerve )iKi
tbin to railroads, and Is now shown In
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Coughing.
For all the ailments of Throat

and Lungs there is no cure so
quick and permanent as Scott's
Emulsion of Cod-liv- er Oil. It is
palatable, easy on the most deli-
cate stomach and effective.

Scott's
Emulsion

stimulates the appetite, aids the
digestion of other foods, cures
Coughs and Colds, Sore Throat,
Bronchitis, and gives vital
strength besides. It has no equal
as nourishment for Babies and
Children who do not thrive, and
overcomes

Any Condition of Wasting.
St'ndar PamfiLUt cm Scoti'i EmultioH. Free,
Scott &Bowao,H. Y. AIIDruggiitt. SOc.andfk

all question:) relating to capital. Your
law permitting railroads to pool is one
healthy reaction from this wave of so-

cialism and about the most encour
aging sign on your horizon.

'From he European standpoint it is
easy to describe your preBent difficulty.
Tho Sherman law In the first place,
and tho distrust created ever since by
the operations of your silver party have
caused foreign capital to be withdrawn.
It has come to pass that foreign In
vestors not only wish to market the
American securities which they hold,
but they are not willing to reinvest
their proceeds as they formerly were.
This explains in a nutshell, as you say,
.v'hy gold In going abroad. The settling
jalanec is against you, notwithstanding
uiat the balance of trade has been in
our favor. During four of the last five

year. tho balance of trade has been In
your favor to an aggregate of consld-dderab- ly

more than 500,000,000. Last
j ear it amounted to $237,000,000, and
yet in that year you shipped abroad
.aoie t'.iun toli.uuU.OOO of gold to settle
your buluiKcs. The gold for this pur-,ots- o

has been taken from your national
nvasuiy and now you have a crisis
jpuii you.

"How I' i.g vi:i these withdrawals of

,i:d ciitii::iue.' I cannot say, but un-.1- 1

toi.,iLu'Ke la restored abroad that
you aru not going to a sliver basis,
.Vhich, of course, would mean practical
epudiatlon, except where payments in

iAi. are stipulated. If Information as
to the amount of your obligations held
xbj'oad were obtainable. It would be
.asler to estlniute the drain of gold
,v"hich you must look for. As a student
of tho econoinleul conditions of nations,
I can sea noLiil'iiK In your situation
iVhl.'h would cause alarm. The remedy
is In your own hands. Your country is
all rijj'ht, and all you have to do Is to
-- xcrclf'O the power of the Jaw. You
should stop dangerous experiments,
iiippreBH your socialistic tendencies, as
ture the world that you are not going
o a rllver busls, and then European
npltul will not only stop running away
rom you, but will seek your shores for

Iiaeslnient."

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

No'.lee Is hereby given that I, as ad
.ilii'kKr.titor of the estate of John W
Vhll'-- , have filed my fine
.neoiint In the Courtly or in.
nm.e. of Oretron, for Clatsop County
.n d tin lit Wednesday, the 8th day v
Vlwu iry, 1SD4, wt 10 o'clock e. m., 1

he time appointed for the hearln o
ihjeotlons to, end the final settlement o
a.!d account.

PRANK J. TAYLOR.

KARL'S CLOVER ROOT will purify
your blood, clear your complexion, rep
ulato vour Bowels, and make your nen
.leur ns a bell. 25 cts 50 cts.. and $1.00.

Hold by J, W. Conn.

The- - lamentations of the epekoos arc
t?ei nutated by reason of their Inabllltj
in ce.'ch on to the Honolulu real estat
llOUi.l.

All the patent medlci'ies sdvertlseo
it tills paper, together wtth ttie cnoie
st perfuiiierj'. "d toilet articles, eie
nn lie hourht at the lowest prices a

r. W. Conn' druir store, opposite Oc
Ident Hotel, A. torix

Hogg Is about to take to

the pen.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
rll Uol.l il Mlilwlnler nir. san riui- -

If you must
draw the line

er4-- JF--

nnd have, like thousands of
other people, to avoid all
food prepared with, it, this
is to remind j'ou that there
is a clean, delicate and
healthful vegetable short-c::inf- j,

which can be used
in its place. If you will

USE

COTTOLmt
instead of lard, you can cat
pic, pastry and the other
"ood tilings" which other
folks enjoy, without fear of
dyspeptic consequences.

lard hascome.
Buy a pail, try it in your

own kitchen, and be convinc-
ed, l'cware of imitations.
The genuine is sold in 3 and
5 pound pails by all grocers.

Wads only by

Tho N. K. Fairbank
Company,

ST. LOCH mm

Str. R. P.

J--i "

tllill Leave for Tillamook

as the Heather

ELMORE

rhe steamer R. P. Elmore connects with Union Pacific steamers for Portland and
through tickets are Issued from Portland to Tillamook Bay points

by the Union Pacific Company. Ship freight
by Union Pacific Steamers.

ELHORE, SANBORN & CO, - Agents, Astoria
UNOIN PACIFIC R. R. CO., Azent, Fortlnd.

, ,i

j for
' M

I MsHiermciLJ J

Aaaaat

On a dark, siorr.-- y night, when the tide is

elbing fost and the hardy fisherman finds it almo-- t

impossible to handle his net, has he ever ftopprd

to think, should it become caught on a snag, what

brand of twine would stand the greatest strain?
Did he ever nsk his brother fishermen what sort 01

twine they used? If so in nine cases out often,
if they be successful fishermen, the answer has

been "MARSHALL'S TWINE."

It is

iS
Is there a man with heart so cold.

That from his family would wttnhold
The comforts which they all could llnJ,

In articles of FURNITURE ot the
rltrht kind.

And we would suggest at this season, a
nice Sideboard, Extension Table, or set
of Dining Chairs. We have the largest
and finest line ever shown In the city,
and at prices that cannot fall to please
the closest buyers.

HEILBORN & SON.

ASTORIA IRON WORKS
Coocomly St., foot of Jaction, Astoria.

General Machinists and Boiler Makers
Load and Marin Englnta. Boiler work. Steam

boat and Cannery Work a Specialty.

Cattta of All Descriptions Mod to Order on
snort pone.

John Pox. President and
A. It. Fox Vice President
a B. Prael Secretary

Snap R Kodak
at any .man romlmr out of
our tor and you'll get a
portrait of a man brimming
cntT with pleasant tHo'ichta.
Rtx-- a quality to tb liquors
we havetooflrrartrnouchte

PLEASE ANY MAN..

Corrje and Try Them.

HUGHES & CO.

ii '4

Every four Days as Hear

mill permit.

j

j

!

j

j

j

Bazaar
SING LUNG. Prop.

Says a customer of some of those
new goods that we have Just received
lor fall trade, and that we're selling
so remarkably cheap: "They are the
best bargains we ever got In Astoria."

They are captivating In quality and
style and will make a record as purse
openers.

417 Bond Street, next door to Mouler's
Fruit Store.

C. J.TRENCHARD, Agent
Vell5, Fargo &Cj. and

Pacific Express Co.
HOjflE and PHOENIX INSURANCE CO'S.

Custom House Broker
and Commission Merchant.

50a Bond Street.

Kopp'a Beer Hall.
Choice Wines, Liquors and Gga-- s.

KENTUCKY WHISKEY
Only banded over the Dar, The largest (loss

of N. P. Betr. sc.
v

Free lunch.

Chas. Wirkkala, Proprietor.
Cor. Cooroaty and Lafayette St.

I. V. CASE,
Insurance Agent.

REPOtStNTINO

Tha foltnwlnii Compnnlvat
Gesan-iertca- New Yik Oty. N. V.

Cnxui Fire anj Martn. r9 SVw
Natiooal Fir are Marine Ins To., nf Hjrtfrri.

CMinectk-ii- t Ftre Ins. Co.. v4 Hjntvwd.
H- - Mutual Ins. Co.. San Franctsc.

New Vara PU Olass !. Cv
Pkowli. af Laadoou iaaperial. of Loa 4aB

the ONLY Brand
of Twine to use.

THERE?

Superintendent

Japanese

REMOVED!

REMOVED!

REMOVED!

B. F. ALLEN has removed
his stock of.ivall paper, paints
and window g'ass to 505 Com-

mercial St., dir ctly oppot-it- e

Rescue Hail.

REMOVAL

REMOVAL!
REMOVAL!

J. B. WYATT,
Astoria, Oregon.

Hardware,
Ship Chandlery,

Groceries,
Provisions,

PAINTS and OILS.

Special Attention Paid to Supplying Ship.

EVERY REQUISITE FOR

: First Class Funerals :

AT

POtfb'S Undertaking Parlors,
THIRD STREET.

Ratei Reasonable. Embalming a Specialty

WHO

WANTS
TWINE

It astonishes the old time makers to
eeo Low tho fishermen have taken to
Marshall's twine the last few years and
they may.

THE
HIGH .

BOAT

of lust bcbsou over all the oilier
boats on the rivet used MARSHALL'S
TWINK.

WHY?

Because it is the stronceM. Becanse
it lins not been weakened by bleaching,
Because it is sold with a cuurnutee tbat

I if it does nut prove salicfaetory it eiin be

brought back at the end of the season.

Ijlorth Pacific Bremery
j JOHN KOPP, Prop.

Bohemian Lager Beer

And XX PORTER.

All orders promptly attended to

STILL IN THE LEAD.

Columbia Itiver and Puget Sound Nav.
lgation Co.

Steamer Telephone.

4u VrVAx-rr.rib-

Leaves Astoria i'or Portland and way
landings at 7 p. m. daily, Sunday ex-

cepted.
Leaves Portland every dav except Sun

day at 7 a.m. C.W.STONE,
Aeent Astoria.

Telephone No. 11.

E. A. Seeley, Gen'l Agt., Portland.
U. B. Scott, President.

REDUCED RATES.
Between Astoria and Portland

1

..4 ,1

HTKAMKH
SARAH DIXON,

WINTER TIME TABLE.
Steamer Sarah Dlxop leaves Astoria

Monday morning for Portland at 6

0 cuH'k, and Tuesday and Thursday
evenini? at 6 o'clock. Returning leaves
Portland bunday morning at 7:30 and
i Tonuay and ednesday evening at
7:30.

Round trip $2.00; single trip, $1.25.
tipper berths 60 cents; lower berths.
ii cents; meals, 2j cents.

SHAVER TRANSPORTATION CO.

ROSS HIGGINS & CO.

Grocers, : and : Butchers
Astoria and I'pper Astoria.

Fine Teas anj Offis. TaMe Delicacies. Doeiestk
and Tropical Fruits. Vepetihles. Sugar

Cured Hams. Bacon. Etc.

Choice - Fresh and - Salt Meats.

S. H. WILLETT,

PLUMBING,
(las and 5team Fitting,
Hot Air, Steam and
Water Heatinj.-aa- -

1T Twelfth street, Aototi. Or.

Is the llnx to take to nil
I'OMllS

EASTand SOUTH

It is the DIKING CAR ROUTE

It offers the best ervlce, eomj
bii.li 1?

SPEED and COMFORT

It Is the poptihr routn with tbos? who
' rtlall IU lli'Vrl Oil

the SAFEST!
It is therefore the mute you fbouM
take. It iiiim thioiuh vestibuie.l
trams every ilay iu Uie year to

St. Paul si leap.
No Change of Car,

Elegant Pullman Sleepers,

Superior Tourist Sleepers,

Splendid Free Sccond-e'as- s Sleepers,

Only one ahane of cars

PORTLAND to NEW YORK.

Through Tickets

To Any Tart of the civilized world.

Passengers ticketed via. all b.ntfi running
betwecu Astoria, kulama aiid I'ucrlauii.

Full intonnarlon coiieeroinrr rms, e ol
trilli i, routes uud otlier ilotallu lurr.l-li- no
Hl'tJ:K:4iKll.tO

Au'l1
titeamer TeleitiuUH Doik.

A. D. CK4RLTON,
Assistant General Passenger Aitn

Nn. wi firrt bc.ci r. v ali..".rT';i,
Potltuui. tirsir. u

Canadian Pacifc

RAILWAY.
AMERICA'S

Greatest Trsns-Contine- nta

Rtiilway System.

FROM OCEfiH TO OCErUl

Palace Dining Room and Sleeping Cars

Itaxarioas Dining Cars.

Elegant. Day Gcaenes.

ALSO

Observation Cars, allocking Unbroken

Visas of the Wonderful lOoantain

Country.

$5.00 and $10.00

Saved on all tickets etut. Tourist cam
ihe best on wheels. Equipments of the
very finest throughout.

AI

CANADIAN PACIFIC R0YM MAIL STEAMSHIP LIN

To China nd Janan.

Empress of Japal, November 12th.
Empress of Chitil, December 10th.

t
For ticket ratei and information, call

on or address, J
JA FINIATSON, Ast.

Astoria, Or.
A. B. Calder. TiAvellng Paeaj. Agt,.

Taconia, Wash.,.
Seo. Mel BroTi. rtt. Pass. Agt,,

Vancouver, B. C.

Tfi8 Crbnal & Genuine
(WOKCKSTKBSHIRK)

SAUCE
Imparta thrUott dcliciou tute and lest to

Ilot&Cotl

GHAVIJi

SALAD; 1 yiv- - JT

SOCPS.' H 1 3 TL.
came.' JtIi ypyx&b

BEVWRE.QP IMITATIONS.
Tdt Kor.e bf lead Perrim

- ir
SifrnAre ob ewry kottle of origiaal A raaaiaai


